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Si/Sir--Ge* Strained Layer Superlattices Grown by Photo-Chemical

Yapor Deposition at 250'C
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Si/Si1 -Ge-- strained layer superlattices have been sucessfully growr by
the rn"t"u,iylseilsitized photo-chenical vapor deposition at a very 1ow
tenperature of 250"C. Lattice strain and lattice d.ynamics of the
superlattices were examined by Raman scattering and X-ray diffracti-on
neasurements and it was found that the in-plane lattiee constant of the
superlattices was commensurate with the l-attice constant of a silicon
substrate. From the satellite peaks of the superlattice, the presence of fine
superlattice structures was clearly confirmed.

1. Introduction
Interest in semicond.uctor strained.-layer

superlattices (Sf,Ss) has arisen because the

band.structure ean be tailored according to
t\

the. specific application''. In particulart
Sf/Si1_*G"* heteroepitaxy offers exciting
possibilities for j-nfrared photodet""totr2),

field-effect transistors (FnT)'' and
r\

heterobipolar transistors*'. Usually,

Sf/Sf1_*G"* heterostructures are grown at the

substrate temperatures of 35O-550"C by MBE.

We have previously reported on a novel

silicon epitaxial growbh technique using

mercury-sensiti-zed photochemical vapor

deposition (photo-CvD)5). In this technique,

epitaxial Si films were grown on Si

substrates at growbh tenperatures of 200-

25O"C. At this low ternperature, auto-doping

effects from the substrate and. interdiffusion
effects at each superlattice interface ean be

mad.e negligible and an abrupt interface nay

be potentially realized. In this workt

epitaxy of the alloy Si1_*G"* and. Si/Si1_*G"*

SLSs by photo-CvD at a very low temperature

c-3-3

of 200oC has been stud.ied. The lattice
strains and dynanics of the resulting SLSs

were ercaurined. by Raman scattering and. X-ray

diffraction measurements.

2. Low temperature epitaxy of SiGe

In this section, we d.escribe the nethod

used for the successful epitaxial growbh of
silicon-germaniun by mercury-sensitized
photo-CVD at a very low temperature of 25O"C.

The detailed experinental procedures were

described elsewher"6). The RIIEED pattern of
the grown layers showed elongated streaks

which confirmed that single-crystal Si1_*G.*
filn had been d.eposited.. The gernanium

composition of the grown saroples was

d.eterrnj-ned by Raman scattering neasurements.

The first-ord.er Stokes Ranan spectrum of
polycrystalline SiGe consists of three

distinct peaks near 300, 400, 500 cm-1,

eorresponding to loca1 nodes of Ge-Ge, Ge-Si,
?)Si-Si atom pairs, respectively''. A set of

Raman spectra are shoun in Fig.1,
corresponding to the various GeH, flow rates.
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f'ron this figurer we estimated the germani-um

nole fraction, to vary from 0.25 to 0.5 ritft
an increase of the GeH, flow rate fron 2 secm

to 5 sccm, by comparing the frequency shifts
of the Si-Si peak with those of
polycrystal-line materialS) .

Figure 2 shows the variation of the
lattice constants and germani-um nole fraction
as a function of the GeHa flow rate. In this
figure, the lattice parameter was calculated
fron the di-fference between the X-ray
diffraction angle of the SiGe alloy and the
diffraction angle of the Si substrate from
the Cu Ko.,, 1ine. The germaniun nole fractj_on
was d.etermined by comparing the calculated
lattice constants with those of the bulk SiGe

c\alloy-'. The germanium mole fraction was

i-ncreased nonotonously from O.32 t,o O./r7 by

increasing the GeHO flow rate from 2 sccm to
5 sccil. This result is in good. agreement with
the result obtained from Raman scattering
measurenents.

0.0 2a 1.0 6.0

GeHa Flow Rote (sccm)

Fig.2 The variati-on of the lattice constants
and. germanium nole fracti-on as a

function of the GeH, flow rate.

3. Growth of Si/Si1_*G"* SLSs by photo-CvD

(a) Sample preparation technique

Figure I shows the experinental
apparatus for the growbh of the SLS

structures. Si/Si-1_*G"* SLSs were grown

directly on (001 ) oriented Si substrates
with a Si buffer layer whose thickness was

o

about 3004. The substrate temperature was

25O"C. The SLSs were synthesized, by switching
the gas flows. The gas flow of SiH4 and

SiH2F2 was kept on d.r,ring the entj-re growbh,

while the GeHa gas flow was alternated. to
prod.uce the Si and SiGe layers. The switching
of the GeH, gas flow was achieved. by the

lL

Fig.3 Schematic d.iagran of the

sYstem
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on/off operation of pneumatic valves by a

sequencer. We lntrod.uced l min intervals
between the deposition of the Si and SiGe

layers. During the intervals the mercury lamp

was al-so turned. off to produce the abrupt SLS

interfaces.

(b) Raman scattering measurements

The lattice distortion i-n the SLSs was

evaluated by Raman scatteri-ng measurenents.

Figure { shows the experimental Raman

spectra of the superlattices. In this figure,
the spectrum from the SiO.6ZG"O.3g a11oy

layer, whose Ge nole fraction was d.etermined

fron the Raman shift of the Si-Si local
phonon mode, is also shown. The SLS-/+

consists of /r0 peri-ods of Si (55 monolayers

(MLs ) ) and SiO. 6z}e o .38 Ol MLs ) and the
SLS-6 consists of 80 periods of Si (tt MLs)

and SiO. 62GeO.3g 
(7 l,tl,s). From this figure,

it is seen that each local phonon nod.e in the
alloy layer of the superlattice shifts
toward.s higher energy compared. to the nalloyft

layer.
These varj-ations of the optical phonon

energies are full-y explained by the presence

of misfit strains in the SLSs and this stress
efJlects are strongly depend on the in-plane
latti-ce constant. In this study, we

cal-culated the in-pIane lattice constant in
the following two eases. In the first case

(A), the superlattj-ce was assumed to be

commensurate with the sili-con substrate and

the i-n-plane lattice constant as being equal

to that of the silicon substrate. In this
nodel, only SiGe layers are strained. and Si
Layers are not strained. In the second. case

(B), the superlattice layers were assumed to
be coherently strained with eaeh other and

the.in-plane lattice constant as being equal

to the lattice constant of trfree-standingtf

SLSs. In this ease, the lattice constant (^il
q\

is given by"

^,-- ao(1 + t/(1 + GAhA/cBhB))

where h, is the ind.ividual layer thickness of
]-

materi-al i and f is the misfit between the

constituent layers.
The calculated. results are summarized in

Table I. In this tab1e, the frequency shifts
of the Si-Si and Ge-Ge local phonon nod.es

were calculated. using pure Si and pure Ge

bulk parameters, respectively, and the
frequency shift of the Si-Ge loca1 phonon

mode was calculated- using a paraneter as used.
I n'lby Cerdeira'"/. The agreenent between the

experi-nental values and the calculation based

on the assumption (A) is relatively better
than those based. on the assumption (g).

Table I Ranan shifts
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(c) X-ray diffraction neasurenents

If the SiGe alloy layers were

compressively strained by the biaxial stress,
then its lattice constant perpendi_cu1ar to
the interface may be larger ihan that of the
bulk naterial. Therefore, to calculate the
satellite peak positions of the SLSs, one has

to includ.e this lattice distortion effect in
the calculation. For the calculation, we

adopted. the Segnullerrs step rod"l11).
Figure 5 shows the X-ray d.iffraetion

intensity of the SLS-6. In this figure, the
solid line ind.icates the experimental d.ata

and the broken line the calculated. values. fn
this calculation, we assuned that the in-
plane lattice constant was comnensurate with
the substrate lattice constant. Both the
positions and. the intensities of the
calculated satellite peaks agreed fairly well
with the experimental d.ata. Sinilar results
were also obtained for SLS-4. Thus, it was

concluded. that, in the Si/Si1_*G""
superlattice systen, the in-plane lattice
constant was commensurate with the substrate
lattice constant. This result is consi_stent
with that obtained by Cerdei-".10).
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Fig. 5 \-ray diffraction pattern

4. Conclusi-ons

We have successfully grown gi/Si1_*G""

SLSs by photo-CvD at a very low temperature

of 250"C. Fron Raman scattering and X_ray
diffraction neasurements, it was found. that
the in-plane lattice constant of the
superlattices was comnensurate with the
substrate lattice constant.
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